
Mr. Mod Mrs. Mack Griffin of 

.. 

Mrs. Jennie Brady of Bdhaven 
arrived Friday for a weeks’ visit 
/with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hodges. 

• • j» ‘V .; 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Hill were Mr. asd Mrs. D. 
A. Griffin of Lexington. Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. .Garland 
HiH of Kinston.. 

• * • f’l,,-;.; 
y M*s. 1C. I4. JPate of Wilmington 
her daughter Miss. Ann Pate of 
Charlotte and R. B. Bryson of Win- 
ston-Salem were guests Monday'of 
Mrs.' Millis Wxigfet. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R» Franck of 
RfcWands were visitors Thursday 
Of Mr. add lbs. Jimmy Franck jr. 

Mrs. J. K. Dixon his spent sev- 
eral days in' EHrin with* her .son 

Charles and badly. ; f! 

Mr. and (Mrs. '''"Jesse Thomas 
visited relatives in Beaufort Sun- 

V;; V y.'.V'.f'.1'. 

in the mountains. They also visited 
relatives & Winston-Salem. V:; 

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Pollock re- 
turned home Tudsday. after visit- 
ing in the mountains during toe 
Labor Day' weekend. 

Miss Alice Cox of Moyock visited 
here several 4ays recently with 
her sister, Miss -Faytie Cox, and 
returned home wito her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cox, who spent 
toe weekend here. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hester an- 

nounce toe arrival of a baby daugh- 
ter Sunday, Sept 1st at Lenoir Me- 
morial Hospital in Kinston. Weigh- 
ing in at 6 pounds 6 ounces., the 
new [baby was named Lyndsay 

finished in a deeper of lifter 
shade el t^h; wall color. f or~t&e 
wood trim painted white. 

If yon are ntannina to' paint 
yodr wfcfls, coHect the *flar'charte. 
study them carefully, and then 
plan your color schemes. A' few 
suggestions will guide you in select- 
ing colors: 

1. Exposure of room — in a 
North room use-warm colors; East, 
gradually coder colors; South, 
cool colors; and Weftt, gradually 
warmer colors; s 

2. When a room has manyopen- 
ings, paint walls, woodwork and 

•. £' a. V" ; .. %y-'* ;»: 
ifcract ,f- i'w fi-yn tf 

5. Colors are affected by the 
use of other coleus. 

6. Plan a complete color scheme 
for rooms opening intp each other. 

G ARDEN TIME 
Perhaps you are ready to develop 

a landscape‘plan for a new Jiome 
or to modify your present {dan. In 
either ease there are certain basic 
principles which may be followed 
that will give a pleasing effect 
when the job is completed. Good 
design is based on the intelligent 
use of lines, colors, textures and 
forms. 

Ann, Mrs. Hester is the former 
Mary Am Ward of Goldsboro. 
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■ to 
otter features should be 

»red: in this public arWlthe 
tion planting, aiat perroan- 
e*. the purposecif the faun- 

planting is to blend the 
into the lot. Hire Jj&any 
ctural lane* can be softened 

Keac| time you have hat, fluffy 
vice for, dinger cootendugh f»* 
more-than ope meal. It, is quite * 
time saver to have hsupply in the 
refrigerator for “quickie” des- 

ipr: next hupy 
bacon, lettuce anfl tomato sand- 

iches, glasses of cool milk' and 
ielicipus,’ so-easy Slice-Peanut 

Brittle Crunch dessert, Once your 
family tries this pudding they’ll 
want to have it often. It is a magic 
formula lot raring reluctant 
young helpers inlo the kitchen, 

2 cops cooked rice 
1 cup. milk 

% teaspoon salt s,- b i1 

Combine 

10-pc Livin$ftoomjSuit 
Comfort plu« Smart 
Styling at atv iinfci«g«lly 

«y 
Low jPricol All M-piocos 5s 
complete for only 

50 


